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"lout of ,story that Warr:al eon inoion nud,reaaed what FBI :am, it an a
:aid in Lkijii.
2/2V75
Aftor roodin,: the long hrfitauo story in alt.: dtralay, the daya it nip 4.arod 1/42/25)
faltri

oaolc ond :Ipor:t: to tho awl:Ito:It national oditor, who to,k. my
phoawl the ':j n'
phono and spoke to tho ropor.ter• Bon A. r ranklin. on hearing frou
that had a call
from tho limes whon Z. ,-;o: naciz to
konday 1 ;)honod F-tunclin trop
Fron:lin hat; boon bdaliogud by tilts nutu, Lion: thou two doom.
also in reluctant
to Got into Tho noOnzonce of the anaanaination ntory. .dut iir-ioatau he Ldi;ht .a,lcone an
invoatioitory (dud .unge. I upola.) to
ratibor frankly for about 45 krinutea. Iio oroorod
a cog./ of ‘tt.11/ that .;13 nuot laot ni6ht. Iii touay'a nail 1 soar, to not.._
cheek in
payment!) twit inntoad of *Av.: cloning cotaplintintary snya "too."
told bin I had no oa....plajart
the story, believed it would. help poapja
atand that :hart: or.,. questions and that it is a pot:featly proper and conpletely accurate
story, but wondor why ho had slot boon 144.fo..4:.ed that thorn in virtually nothing new in it
and that it eoincidon in tine with tho a".•.wAck on the Emory of Jialoovor, who it defends.
I also told his thatwIwthur or not any WC ntaffor had son thin )art.icu.l.ar :Act:int
doeuuent Mum) wan nb otafror not uwaro of tho ea:lance and none can be inaocont.
On aisle, Harris nook() to thou in 14w:tint. Tho
in because the Tirac did not
it t:orth the coat of sending hin to 1..;alifomin no la, woitect oluotsouls coning to
:Ammon wet,; originaLy roluntant to nay anything.
Vranklin Maass unartieulatod bid not un-tlitlicatea doubts about lia.n1d.r:
.t:illons, both
of whoa wont to th.: aces tilt) WIC).14.1 1131 Oinwolcl file doupit,.. the Corzio:Jion i a decision not
to aeeopt anti oaanine it. (Pranklin had rad tho trw- ript of 4ollient°8 ap earanoct.)
had spokon. to CIA about Llowaon. CIA phone :.;lawson and lied obout what
tranklin had SiLiti about hin when it phoned Iljlawiton.
pioned oft', his word. no finds
it unusual that they ha: to talk to Laawson at all.
(when I apoicu to -artir
' L Waldron V.ozabk.,, nicht ho agree d the tang coincide:: %ith
the finovor ca noel and had noted it 1C...7.aolf.)
I told Franklin I had wr:l.ton ii dotail about the "lane vowald" prior to 2/15/65,
had lator addod to this, all from the icon-secret, and that Jones 1"arria loam of this. I
also told him that the Com4.13A011 had the account of this nonvtiationo for the purchase
of vehicles for k`uba, when Oswald wan in IliCkt, in his nano and that tho Fla had 1-4.thheld
the doconentary aubotantia.on received from iiolton lord, N.O. he referred to the "lipocatlotions and Ibanonsz" doaling .ith Litt) and a car and 1 said that wan en ontimly different nalaer also handled huts. than fully or honontly. There are dozens of such false
idartlfloation of Oswald of which the Comisoion and the t'.2 know, nt.ver really ever
invootii-gitud. or, crAvar than that thin in nonothing oadver wrote, not new. If "news."
lionce whoa did. .oa..v•ris try thin now and not tintil now?
inauk..Lin boliovao the file held other than what would appear to be uhat caused
'Warren to deolinr..: the stuff. ,110 referred to i'eCloyl a CO. nta on it and NoCloy's suomotion that perhapn it should be exanined.
This aftoratoan Stow Grouley of Plinarma kviTT() phmod to see if I'd do the allow
Thursday with ■Jo.aea liarrin and r/? on this stor,-. I accepted and aud,,noted several others
1311.:eang U"iloole)• William, etc. lie uoizoa oa Liab...lor and I said "fine." It se. rcoi Liabelur
io now with dX in DC. ha road no Gould.aui "response" to We letter and then described
tiouldenin an a "shit" letter. It adaroosos nothing I mid and that io obvious. Clearly
what wculd,:n said had no iofluance van bilajthon.
JL ia to auk ILrtthivou if the atatc/E.0 oror thine wan over clasaifiod and if GO when
it wan roloused. If ho can he'll ant copion for Lae in the

